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^ «teR ^ 4h« VMM
Scatw. to the Bepab- 
He for which It riaxls.
Eagles Rally In Last Half 
DeiealW.Ya.Teclii3'6
R. Festival To Be ReidUemonstranon To
Held Next wedc Held A! ^ofeliead PublU
OIVB HATION, I




Scrap Drire To 
Conthme Tfll 
We Win The War
Roitjan Ccunry Farmers have 
raised one of the largest tobacco 
cr^ in the history of the County 
Muiy faTjners experienced 
difficult in curing their tobacco
because the plants were large . - -----------------------
___________ and we had a wet fall. Many r» i ni f
Trailing 6-0 at the half, Morehead’s Eagles came from ttbacco . gi^'wers are asking fmal rlailS lOT
behind to ,00.0 . IS.6 win over . .dobbom Woot Vir^ni. USO CeiltW Made
Tech «leven yesterday afternoon on home grounds. tobacco or- cpt
GH»od Stars for Big Bhie 
Micholowskna aad Harper Score
Gym Saturday November 21
The first Rowan Oounty Har­
vest Festival will be held at tte 
High School gy-nmasiufn at More- 
head. Saturday, November 21st 
The Festival is being sponsored
The 328.8B1. 206 pounds of Sqorrel Gibson. IS.*? pound sophomore drove fa«t and day, Tuesday and Wednesdaiy ,-rth e«rv - -
. All S otb.no. Without biookot^,„*»n»tio..l Of"-'1
^ ot^Ddtng achievement,” the performance. Tobacco grower interested ^ “<* the openmg Exhibits may be left at the
- -----------'^SToStoorioo s””1.s'-rTs^ o'riA-Mwic8iu-AlllHJSTOOON.toaieendofthewaraad.au ^ --------- w_-a..-.—w.i# ------- . . .nri i«>n as the niumbtas -r Saturday untU 11 ociocc.
n. .0 .0.00. »« wooi^ .0 « »op 0.00.,,. .no.,,, U„ <n.« - t ™f riH'j *
ovoo thooob who. wo wnw a ^ ch,i.™n E C O Boarr^-^iS^oSSrc^ - SOO.O.. Tigers got their second break of A freak kick at the opening of at xjq the thirdi frame failed to click. Hamm
: during the day Monday..0.01. of opwouno ^ ..hilton Km.
g«<* exhibit must have been
offlcial8.theg«rst wl«nMichotowskn^sThenare.ldckgavethebanu,i:30 p.m. Lewis Fraley. Elltots- " “ ”
^ ,5! schaoU. WPA and county alvage kick f«t on th- Morehead 24 Wech on their own 35-yard Ure ...^1* Tug»day Nov. 17th at 9:00 only one entry in each class. The
wrote about, and wotiers and yard line. A touchdown drive After picking up Rve yards, the *:^^^rReev«. No^*^ Fkelt *“ *‘“‘«** ^Uv^ 'd»rs“wiil <^n at 1
service iiseu. netted the losers six points and Tigers were penaUzed 15 s^s Wednesday. Nov. I8th at 2KJ0 ^ - Saturday p. m. The pi.>
molftn. mum mservice and■ And so we are bound to carry on 
best we can untU we Win the 
war and notice we say 
we win the war- arid not for the to express
chetrduration as fonanly.
To the newbvapers of Ken- the kick for the extra point and 
tuckv and then- editors we wish w«« wWe, ost
^***“ ■ appreciation of The rest of the half was a Hne. One of the best hjote of the
milling tug of war between I.acy. Tech ”ani€ put the ball to Morehead's
d on the next play the visitors 
t 16 yards as the toter was B, mounltf. ™ ^ .iriut of . meat
Srn.1.^ o. th. oornOwmo S^=’‘
jooUon, which will ho spooa.. hi 
, tho Couiuj Agricultoml 
Agen-t.
Mn E. J- Wilford will conduct 
the demonstration. The meat wUl
Of course * >^®" M'vital war demand”
e IB the
,e<n«<o.o.. —_____________ --m — --- ---____ w. -- € put t
*^bK of tte need for meet- half-back, and the entire More- 3* but it was returned to the
. -------- 1 B squad TTie Wg Tiger r”"** Eagles' 44. From this point nine
up from the bottom of every plays bipughr the ball to the f4 
ilav With only eight substitutes two-yard stripe and on fourth 
decided disadvantage, but they down MichtHowskus skirted hiS
was started, ri^t the begto-
jt was stated with the Intention Athcletk
of publishing letters and stories VWIW fBHaaw%.w«w.
too. .od ohoo. U.0 be. ».d Pfugnun Stresses
Have Too Paid Yoor
girls hi the .service. SIni* then
it has developed tela a»a*lta^ |M CU—••
rohimn aad we betleee tt hM FiIb0SS
done quite a bit of good not only _____
for the bo^Jo ^® ®®^" ‘"*® ''“bmen ortenUtian da* SabseriptHUl t* -Jae News
- every otter dtixen who has ^ education for girls hsite le Hasp tef teve
_ Offers ft«n the required phydeal 
edMetlon desese held laM 
for tte
.scored on the Eagles, which is own left end for the first Ea^e 
a feat tbat only one other team, touchdown. Moose achem. 
Western, has performed this Morehead’s bW for Little AU- 





committee were Rev. A. E. Lan- 
doit, chairman; Mra. W. C. Wine- 
land, and Prof. Tom Young. Mrs. 
J. D. Pails was nominated from 
the floor and
MB. BOO. OK _
uoBBMog, «.d m«s- ^ p. .aapios ot Kiso-
taoBoilnino end other . ._____ wbmg Of the furniture and other ^ pv,




Service. staMoned in every part
. ao, ra» by that ^ to o™Bpo..nt M . hlito Olh
MOTO. we hove .MJ “ B Bb.^b, Ob BBtoMob 
cantalties,. Jake Profflt. sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake ProffiL. Sr. a 
marine who was killed in action;




ov Ulb. Akw new la a good *
, cooperating to see that tte Qconty farmer. sponso*«
Udlng Will be opened at the ^ coonty A- C. A-The Morohead Eagles wUl buil i wi Rowan <^>onty A- C
cUah with Eastern a Maroona in very earliest posaibie tUne ^ exhibit to
the annual "Hawg RUte” strug- soon as can be arranged, it oiey will Sww what they
gle to be pitted nett Saturday at ‘continued on page four . _ security Accntoistrat»» 
Richmond. The gsjikls » ______________ :------ Oie Ctounty Ageefb office
n«¥i«i snnoal straggle for the old
of various Ceam. and which for the past two I haa been among the tro-
Gearhteit who tost his life while g*^*»
these . i-j w— -_____ - —
rtTMsing phyxlcal fitness and When Circuit Court ^
y developmMt , -iristmns cards w«k ewA $LM Monday, one of the ll^test ^ inmresslJ^^rd for the sea- rSHIinllff
At the first of the quarter foe paw a*ii they wm be handy now dockets In the histpry of Rowan they^^the Maroons. vOlUlIf
books. There are ,,.b toinatiT nacMs- ■
s;?:
The g««"« next Saturday will
_ _ to be the important clash ot the sea-
*0“ tor the Eagles, who have built
GaTSHmed 
Early In Rowan
will have a joint Uveat-Hw 
#2uBR"aStTTW»' ——a
s tMtsd on their ability not after * . Wtoay viii be c
in Bimpls stunts, throwing for ac- Have mWeady beea ta to s«e te - few ioaes on the criminal 
curacy aad distanee, running, and any toeoe havs told as ->cket, few on the dvll while
M rmurtin is r«w wwe meawired for height and^ey wotod be in withta a sin* the midemeanor ca-ses are more
n. Etoo„_ Sa. B hh. » And Now We
who have had aa equally s
ful season.
Eastern aad Herdiead i . .The ntlage r
The Morehead School Band, 
under the direction of Mrs. Wm 
Sample will p'.ay at 6 o’clo^ 
The IV^rchead Naval Elect.l^ 
School will put cn a free show 
surang'at 7X« p’clock. Tho« 
who have seen our navy ijoys to 
aetpn, report that they re^ 
put on an entertaining program. 
The Fanners Club is working
^ ____ _ . found from these
o.or»Bo"'o,rf'lii Iho or U» toBrnio. ,00. .. . P~P
,t MB ooMor on*™ to toe ,•»« mtoto, to hod, a«rti- ^jg .
-ervlce, be connot tdl mu<* nation.
newa However that does not After- six weeks^ of <klQ the StlckerS
keep them frpm wanUng new* group haa develop^ an Interaat 
and all the news. Hfi to PV- la getting stronger. Many of 
Ocularly »nwt«m« for every (Continued On Page Two) 
copy of the Rowan Coun^ New*
He is son pulling slrong ter the rKjm Jl^ RrIm 
,.aglee and to always waltiiig to VHMOUlcr tM»c»
\ C»r, (teriy ■
^ Hectics
"' ■ ■- With a final fotuni v» »»•»
Ahd toon, too, we have oomo b bibi too oloction of »
of Ln in the service and away =*«'“■ ““ ^ no«h .nd IncUidr. K«at«*T as foHcws; (.Amount Ilstrf
’ war work «od In tw pn^ toai points short of vicforv. B"*'’ "««*> oni IncUidps
iuctlon. kite. ^ eleveis have played Morrie-Har-irntll December I. The delay in that onleri. Be-t 10 ears
ThB Utoo flm ton. that -r- >•"”>' •'1''" popcorn, whlto. 50c ^ 2K
court has been held on the new Buly In the seteon Morris- sugh;iy more than tour gallons iq ears popcorn, yeUow.^ 
Harvey rode down the Maroon -aeoliae as It was annonneed md 25c>best 10 ears c<^ white
_ _______ ________ ____ defensive to wia 7-0. The same counons wonid be taken hyrtid. $100 and 50c; best 10
1943 licences will be nothing \n“TiuT M^ and Satoirday tbat Morehead lost lU *f w^.
more than a windshield sUcker oiird Momtay In Novembe first game to Wertem. the A $1.00 and 50c ; bert 10 ^
four tnehea wide. But *e Ullte ^ oiree week s session. * E«t*ni team fought to a November ft beca»e of the poUnated. 
stlcter will oost exactly as mndi the list of jurors,' Ue with Murray. Three weeks delay. • 30c; best quart of molasses,
the .Id-time license plates. ,,^7 have been selected for ago the MSTC squad broke the ------- Sl.OO and 50c: besljlhren^hlte .
order. Heretofore Rowan <toun( 
Another bwvation Is in store has had circuit on the fist Mon- <
^nd win be jost as necessary to servi<» on the G™id- Jury-and jtnx -and tx»w1ed ever-the Tbor» Gas hhs b«n rationed 
owner. the two petit juries, ou^jhreds iS-0. Last week Baatw Rowan ewunty, loree days ahea
WAVES and Num. corps, the race for Senator by «»*“"*to J T ttrwerton 7. Curtsa Lewis ***“'*'• ^ ^tte
Mias Anna Jane Da, has been nareow margin of «4 -retos while i j ^lack 9. Herbert Elam However, such a rating can chcpl £
with the WAAK*S to Port De* joe B. Bates to leading by only X®«P W A J. White U. Glennies never be taken voo seriously. A regl^ng are there^for UtfMolnre and has ato<»t completed 82Mn his mce tor «mgttesm8n.‘««ta *£f^ Wpla«wten ^ ^ 13. columnist « the Ashland tmiy .teetag.
.iS. rs 5Bto^ ofro«.^to5„. _ _ erSs
(Continned On Page Two)
“ f 'z w.srs.otoj^'.'^sr.: iTf'v. <-T.-;cast. This aecoimted for by me .otBVsr Clavton Lancaster j
tare an7 «rt« PaP®^ ^ *»« »*opl election btwi^t ZSLed^tn ■ auto- 24. Harlan Blaito
-p«rt five weeks. ^ 1942 rear PETIT JURY UST ^ « tH. weekend tte
STcm^ “J^d^lnSS ST TfS. gfot* MM . 19« wtod- , Oscar Patrick 2. W. C Wto* ^ ^ ““
as a standard. It Wednesday of this week where- 
eonctode that as Thursday, Friday and Sator-McCiurg was poasllte w v—wb-v ---- -- ^— ------- -
ouve Hin wm srt points better «fay are the days set aside for 
Carr than Harvard Proeh! Such a con- oiks to si^ up to other Pl*®^ 
elusion does not take Into coaald- he leadier* of Clearfield also 
eratkm tte rrtatlre strength of egistcred at that school 
„ two teams on tte weekote tte Be^tnallon was rather ^ 
uiu i_ \j uii r nix-to. to. vb. ^ olaved. \ the nubile schpol Ih Morenead
toW that die erercte exrept a ^ nama written to ^ ous t«wr,t «. tx.n Utterback 7. Wm. Morrtaad- game ftxmd than a Dunoreo o.M ^^4 OTUA 0^1-OB-J BB. flM. -------- ---------------------- -ber on Ms rear plate, not the town) 6. Ixm Uttwback 7. Wm. Mordiaa^
. _____  _ Dewey Harper
ni« suckers In exactly the same Myres 11. Forest Lee 12. Harian Shortly afire ___ ^
” nwttoe heretofore used to buy cooper 13. Ctoqgt® Stanley 14. game, Warkman was injured. a>
rrom _ _______ im gsb».v /?tn««p Wmt
“» “ ^ to lo«. 0 dopucoto OBJ bo gotten „, c. B- LP™ 1 prank Gtoter SCoretead • WllUam H. a
" b^Sd o SS. too“2S“.;Se~roS;ril SySe S, AMn‘coudm .f.l
definitely caught Cook is Now
.^.rL.TSSwiU.au»«oB«i Between their lov’d home and
TaVVni^ylng the. Hfo “‘SStx'lf wtanru-^^rtoTl^^^^^ ;t;ug.i to"whicb the Eagl* tare Has an-Blerem. w«b viefry ate pe.ee
very much, even though K to * . There are five cia.ssiflcations ArthS Blair 22. •He«y Glover looked infertor-to the K«^. appoimmeni of Mrs -«Y *»• he.y’«scred lata
grand bunch of girls. If you d he had conned eleven ^nu« .tiekera. These for pass 23 O T Martin (Cranston) 24. Another element to consider Is ^ , j-v the ^ -
like to have a firsthand story of out of the ftmrtem In **•* «ni»r para win b» idwilfled' by aui Hudgins 25 Ben F Penlx that the Eastern game will not be Ruby Wood of Sa Pralsp the Pew’s that hath made
^ CA^ie^a b^Tr Frale» .^umbered: from A-1 to A-5,000. the Kentucky State Salvage dude, tte athlete eare«
A f»na lames carried all except The new sdekefa will not bear Committre declared today In many of the playera. and , k ». vand Ore James^Ti^Ue^ j^j^i^cation, in contrast ,-ongratulating all who aided in Eaglre really want to down tte The maagementof the ba^
- Mtai OMr* ^ Sd 2^Tfor D<S to th? metal license pUtes now the recent drire premoted by ^®®» **"
be«teacWng.BbJ*‘cal,-«‘*“®?“‘”'_*,^ ^ • in use - Kentucky newspaper*. . (ConttetiatrOa ^ige Two)
(Continued On Page Two)
Anna Jane Day.
Ft DesMonnes Iowa.
tAnd dte be .oar motto: -In God 
number of years as post- ^ TTret.- - 
Salvage dudea the rthlete eareers fre mfetress at Salt Lick and to wel* Siai^pangled Baatar
today in many of the player., and there, attended MSTC. • _ ^ ^
Lambefit.
__ _ <Par the lata *1 tte foee ata ^
sdiie ass^ » the establishment. home of the brave
1,..:
r J
The Rowan County News
CnUfM .» »««■'■'> Cl»» « tb. F~tolH«i ol
'■ MOREHF..1D, KERTTCKT, Xor,i»l»T 1. 131« ^
“ PnbUMbi^ ETerr Tbijj>da» Ae





M. Coopn- . Viral. .
fullback and <piarterhack. ha** hospital at Ashland. UeuC Cook- a man of mo or at least l bopa Fort Bliss, Texas- Oct. 13.19«, 
playMl hesdt-up football aU sea- sey writes that she Is delighted w I get buniM alck often but I fhe proroollon of Pn. M
Albae’s the hue Is heavy, wifh her work and feels that ahe-came m as a volunteer and I Cc»per of SmUe, Ky.
Siprehead por Morehead Zachem is the is doing a smaU part in helping want u-> be a brave :«i-iier tmd ^ j, Technician 5lh Grade 
I5th. outstanding man of the year, a in the war. , If I never get home you c» Servk-e here was
__ ___ ^ ^ Western’s assisUat coach rated ---------- soy I was Jiwi the brav-j * announced toJay by the Public
IMS Evening Pnyer and Ser- gf the best centers According to a telephone call .whould have been but I ReloUons Office- Tl?e promotion
.mon 7:00 p. m. TBr Rev. Franrt Weatem’* as- Tuesday Renting. M.s- A. W. I wi!i be at home with all of efdctive at once, and co*nes
. Blatant coach rated -Moose" one Younge was informW that her you some day. We may have to necognlUon of his merttor- 
of the best centers he had- ever son Camden who . as made a go across before so long but you i,ppijcation to duty. We thou^t 
....................... T must let me do the worrytna I
GRACE FORG*
seen. Zachem ia a good bet for Sergeant to the late summer >t l t t i g I »Y>uld like to know
LitUe a:: .American center. Work- has received another pmmoUon am the one that has to face the 
man the <»ck -who has won a and i.« r<--w Staff Sergeant, haiile and Aunt Clarts don t
« o.b, ti»- reputation for Ion- punts and Camden is still serving hU worfy about me. Tell ail my —
uns Mast Be Paid In AUtar A.meiican. put hia team out in hard ninnkig. win be back ln.*c- roumry at Fort Ellington; Texas, ■riemls Hello for me and so long
________ ________ _________ —--------- •• front with a point after t»'uch non next week, and Fachinj and . ie inlisted la« fall. and Good luck tiU I see you.
Write often as ever.
.AH Sobw-riptlons ast Be Paid In Advar.-.* 
THREE MONTHS
en MONTHS -------------------------------- - ----------------------------
ONE YEAR -----------------------------------------------------------
ONE YBAR (Out of 9wte)-------r-------------------------------------
EDITOR uii MANAGER Eaglet WlR 13-6
(Cominue-l Frsm Page One'
point after tt'uch non next week, and Fachinj 
je down. Harper wUl also ,be In condition,
' *L#a A little later. Big Jim Sweeue,. E»*teni will fcertainly not be a we have only a few .letters Your Nephew.
____ ,n,l r.ihson -nried. another P“»ho'-«- Maroons are a Uiis week. Why not bring in.that l>f.. Arihur I., Blevins
plenty of Oght. last letter from \-our bny and let gnuh Ord. H. M. (^. 0. A. -9. N 
e a.w2-,i drive On, the I9-.vard jhey wiu be driving hnnT tp keep ^ler boys know where he is usi-TOCXJ.
PRIORITY
) place. Luxuries do not have Salvato took over and the -Hawg mr.e.- but Morehead ^^r.d what he is doing.
priority They are "out" - for kined end to go over the double ran win the game with their usual The First one is from Elmer 
We have a new vyoed in our duration. nripe far what seemed to he S«>d playing and a little luck. -Myers of Farmers. Elmer is in
dlcUonao-. a wm-u .31 u o.. p means lhal we mnsl miotBer score, but Jte plar ----------------------------------- -"'J' “ I* lUs.-ymineer
™ ~ gw. Program irsiSS"- i;..
TnrirJb™cben. E^m Pn,. One, ^
U oun daily live,. It I, the ^ **” n the army tor thr«. yearn.
“prsDiiiy . because of that priority we pjue on their own 42. After
ot mid «dy .0 do P,,. -------------------------
P^ortty is simply putting firei- p^„j.i;y means that we have on the Tech 43 for 
indulge *■
Camp Young Califorjni
hatred, down. Sweeney brought
eight pounds. Sept. 7. 1942
The increa^l demand for wo- Dearest Mother ond family, 
me. to ^ -
- - who u. cmi«l into ttOve y<,u, ,„i„ was
service vouches for the neceaalty glad to bear that everyAs a nation and as individuals. ,rejudlce'or discrimination, or-oad. to the 41 and'Gibson. . _
we have one job today ■ the job , j^e spiieadiiig of tU-feelingup another first down on '»* In the '-ing is O. K. at home,
of winning this war. This must _ _.,^.ard any group of our fellow ^ ^ October issue of the magaaine heord frofr^eii>- or
come before anjthmg eise, All of ou;j vp(«-ht the ball withirP “»<> Physical Education,
bemuse, if we don’t vvm >t. as well as physical, must -ibson brou^t the^ball withirP vnah LRid„t nf why they haven’t written,
there won^t be anything else. ,,g devoted to me one end of hree yarda oi pay-dirt and the •»»> Nash, president of me there isn’t much to
And defeat would be unthink- ^vinning the war quickly. There .j„ began. A determined Tech American Association for Health, - te alAnit.these days.
nal dls- earn held and the baU came to ^7^- EducaUon. and Recrea- Mom. .I've asked beforei Sub-
Uon. told readers, "School admls- scribe for the counlv paper and 
. one foot line, and on the tetraton have the backing no»* have the rfabscriptum’made out
play there was* only one of practically every Army and u, me return wklresa given
, priority I i pet^n -abie to any of us. _ ^___ ,
"^e quicker we win the war. (ikes and moral-sapping grudges 
the sooner can we return to the and above ail in passing on 
wav of life we want to live, to subversive rumors. There is no 
the full enjOT-meni of the ad- pnoritv on careless talk, inch between the ball and the Navy leader. sUte governors, sad letters. I’d ’like to cotch up
vanages and happinesses of the Leu' Mt cavil at the discom- gtili another stand gave President of the Un.t^ on a little of the News. I may 
dem«Kratic way of life. The f„„5 of prioriUes. Uts use the , States. If. with all of this l»ck- be b^k there some day. and I
oSker we win it. the sooner ,,ord for what it Ls - a help in ^ “* tag, physical educaUon «BBot be won’t>«ianythln«,
Sr our factories reven to the .vinning this war sf>ee<M\y. We Ti^«. _ . - ‘ , P«t P™P*r Pl«e. it never Give''ii^ite m,v -regards.
nroduaioB of those ihings which ca„ y..in it. if we bend every Kicking from betaio his g:al can be." .jr loving too.
jife easier and more en- effort to the task • and if we put re. tfie Tech bootw sliced the Because of the war. the educa- 
joyable. The quicker we win it. first things first. ball amd liotdtead took over uonal program for girts must be
the sooner will our boys come ------------------------------- - first down nine yards from pay- changed to meet the needs which
borne, our families live again as , .-wanted - White glri tor ,ij„ Salvato pushed to his two increased work wUl require.
tollies should, in peace and ^neral hoMework, good home ,;rtpe but then a fumble gave ThrOu^ the ortenlatlon course ^ „ • .. ,, , _-
«TO»eritv. free from fear, free rtght girt. Family fli ft»«r- -he ball » Tech on the seven, .p^afic parts of the body will he ^ 
rXn again for the future ^e, giving wlerencea. .Another bad luck kick gave the rtreagthened. Tbe objective- of ”
Here is where priospertty The Rev. Francis M. Cooper, Eagles the ball on the opponents the clam are to develop strength at Hrt2-
ernes to. Piiorttr naan, that „,T B«h A«».e, ieU-A 20 “f mon and^nde* HI scto»l et
,e most out toe war ellort yt- Kentoe,,.------------------------------------ w and Haldeman.
mer B. Mycn
The following letter fnwn
We must ask ourselves before , 
»e buy aniTliInu u-hetoer ot r»t 
It to essenUal. We musl use
lutoinles. war Itouds have 
—fcrttr <to all spar. toSh ■ and 
cash lueaM all that Is not 
^iLed tor bare hving eipenscs. ] 
We must remember that non- 
essentials not only take money. 
n„, they toke ntan.|x.« er to 
make and traitoport: they take 
space needtol tor '>•' 
they o.=e no steel and rubber and 






* yeslurday. scored for the Eagles ^ 
I ' to put Morehead on the winning 




Order Coal Before You Are Out i
Supply nnd Transportaion Are Uncertoi^
Vou May Have To WaU for Yoor Coal
CanninTime
Kurehead Ice & Coal Company. 
We mine our own Cod
for Uncle Sam"
a) remove btoloble banoos sod
bofkles. Peari button* or jem- 
ekd buckies haven’t tbe samina 
ta b<e •nibiog nadiina or hud 
fcnibbing. Broken or mmiag 
buttons can ruin a CDStnme, or, 
essioUB fat
---------- October
stationed in Iceland for over a 
Year He was married to Miss | 
is being pl^ed to have two Renftne of Soldier. Ky.
formal openlifci—one for the KegJey resides
sens and another for the service parents in Lexington
men themselvea. the bnrthw of Luther
Under the advice of Commander [^ggiey. and Sirs. Chut Stinson 
George Walker of- the Morehead ^ HaidemaD. Mrs. Rudoly>h 
Naval 'Training School, certain pa^j^ of Fairfielil, Ohio, 
days and hours wlU,«>e designated Qgap Hazel, 
for USO Center to be opened to jaqueida?:
all men in uniform. When eoclal [ r^ceivefl a letter from you 
events are given for the entertain- today It took it over a tfainUl to 
met of the “boys", girts will be j,ere. *
admitted by special cards issued oy. „f the hospital now
and certified by certain autbortt- j .,j„ feeling fine 
ies designated 1^ the aUrena j felt gc>o«l ail the time I was in 
Committee. tiut never ihe Ic.-s 1 ho<l t ■ stay
A special meeting of the USO eleven days. I had a ^hxI rest 
citizens Committee will be caUed jjyj .ji got ralher-flfesome. I hope 
soon for the purpose of furthering j (jon’l have to go bacl* 
the jsefulness of the USO Cen-,^ere anv-way^ soon. E--<peclany 




With Marjorie Main-Lee Bowman 
Blonder Beinv A: Fox N^wn 
Tae-Weil Novamber Ifall 
. John Payne tn
To the Shore* ci Tripoli
BUtx Wolf * Sham Battto
Thnrs-Frt November I»-U
Girl Troohle
With Don Ameche-Jonn Banna*. 
Unten Boys A Metro News
Batnrday November 14




^F*n Festival Daaner, WuU Bu. aud
4gs. Sy OO and 50c. Best *ree those were just kids it- I 
hands of tobacco, one each of really surprised to hear 
rra-sh, lug.s and leaf. S3.00. S2.00 about that, 
and S1.00 Beat five pptatoes, $1.00 There isn’t a thing, ta wri^ 
ard 50c; fjest five Irah potatoes, about up here. .All I tan write » 
$1.00 and 50c; Best and largest to tell you that I am allrtght 
pumpkin. $1.00 and 50c; best and j uy to senjl you. a picture 
largent cushaw. $1.00 and 50c: goon. I get them in about a week, 
best pint of honey. $1-00 and 50c j haven’t heard f»om Rubye 
best Aaen brown e«s. $1-00 and since she went to Ohio. I gueM 
.iOov best 5 onkHw, SOc and 25c j be hearing from her »ort. 
I)est five turnips. 50c and 25c well, I vrill cloae for UUa 
products, includinjg field crops ame. Will write a^in soon, 
vegetable crops and anamif v^.jth love 
products SIO.OO. SS.OO and $2.5<n IflB
__________ ________________ Sest variety of Uve-at-Horoe ^..........
Rifle" In the case at home. More- products. 20 |or mone, including 
bead's big aim of every season canned and rarw vegetables and 
has been to beat Eastern. anamU products. $10.00 $6-00 and
Eastern has a big and tou^ 2.50.
squad. Tbe grapevine rumors say -__ __ -
they grow better and stronger «v- )y\|ERICANS ALL
'r-rfM tm ibi woaer wwd km
S h STAMPS—«a help
■ top KUIei; Bvwy PW




Continued from p^ge 







Horn t ta *
Have yon a moeer problem? Brmf 
it to as. Ve are beadqnarters far 
baas. Even if a bank loan ia not tko 
aaswer to your problem, yooll find 
a. to be beadqnartCTs for bedpfnl- 
•ess. Always remember: When ya« 
lUnk of a Warn, thit^ a£ this huk.
The Citizens Bank
Morabaad. Kaatncky
- Member Fadayal Dapoait Immamea Cor^
G© i: 
■2KRV2? J'
F^l lasrs ate designed to preveae the sale Sack taws do prahibte 
u tbey do NOT aad never
of Prol
wUs by boodeggers. Tbe hucocy 
i—fedetal. state and local—it ooe of
Oct 17.1042 
Indli, Calitorian 
Dear Aunt. l read your letter 
-nd was certoLnly ^d to hear 
from you 1 have Just arrived 
hack to caq^ I have been dsit-
ery week. Benedict and aiphers. expects ing Melicol^ a weekend pass
—saaaxr.Ky.aaK8treM>;a«K’jam|^ called to the WAVES In a ,d l sure enjoyed my mlf met
Ur. JOBS n. raUlOB gmoM am jo mo to Uke since l came in the
caOBOFKACamA ^hers has already left tor the service they vook me over tfca
TMMhaa. M4. WILBOW AV7. same servlca. town and showed me a niceTsAmoeas S. wiiam arv.________________________ ^ ^ ^
, And then Him Noeandle Cook- better than I did the weather is 
- sey. dau^ter of ICa. Pearl Cook not ao hot now. Was till Just 
sey la a lieutenant in the now that the thetnomeier would. 
Nurses corps. Lieut. (>>k8kay reach 135 degrees in the shade 
':as been in thaarmy tour weeks same heat inft It if it keeps on 
nd Is stttlaimd at Oaa? Breck- being cool I win mjoy staying 
Itiridge, Ky. She reerived h» in this camp more than any I 
duTSe'a trainlito at the Good have ever been in. When I first 
Smaritlan ho^tal at Lextagton arrived here tiiig camp was die 
She did private duty for some least attractive of any arW 
Continued from page two lnq>roved quite a lot but when 
time and was then made sop«- l flist-read my tin mess equip- 
viaor of the Bmver Valley ment I never expected to use 
hospltai et Martin. Ky. tor them but I have changed I eat 
' eighteen mootha, raelgnlng from ra«e out of tin than-any other • 
I .there to take the so^ervtooc' kind haven’t eaten a mml oat 
lace In the dtUdren's of .i ptate aince dirifamas bat
ward at the Kii«fa DantfiUn Aimt 7 leel *Jke ail wfU make
complete &ifaue.
Here is a coocrece example: cooBder the experienoe «f 
Oark Cooney, right here in Rentodey. In 1958. Oark 
Coonty voted dry. Injune, 1941, it held aaodaerdecoo% 
and this tame voted for legal coctroL
According Co records of the dark Coonty Coart aiM 
the Vtnehester Police Court, during the last 11 months 
dm dark County wis "dry”, 28 persons were convkted 
of dnmkea drivtt^ aad 11 were coovioed of booa* 
legging. Doting the first 11 mooths smoe dadt 
County has ressoied legsl control, dnmken driving 
coovictioos were cot d05S* faxl (wly ooe was oaovksad 
ofboodeggtng.
n has been triad ^This is the record « epr




Aetaal uperieae* on tbo workfa 
war Ironta haa provad the coUapai' 
ble boat an eaaential safety faature 
for both Naval and land
At tha Battle of Midway an Army 
lieutenant, after bombing a carrier,i 
was forced to bail out of hia bomber. 
He was able to get a “fisl||pya" view' 
af the entire battle from bia collapsi-
.....................................................ted up by
purchase 
with at least ten par*;
It of your income every payday 
will help protect the Uim dt men; 
who are fytag far yoa. ''Get behind 
them today. v. s. TfJmn Drftnm,.,
ble boat and was later pklc
an Ame^an plane. Your 
M War Bmds
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTAIS
$9,900.00
Ust Month Rowan County Went Over The Top. This
Month We (an Do Better. '





Of which ere >oi: for.Jit? 
Be a victurr botsJ-.T!
lOuMtimt br M Cnthtl.
BUY W.AR B(»DS 
A.ND STAMPS
Buy War Bonds or Stamps To­




Sign Up Your Pledge Card 
Now or Better Still Keep The 
Pledge To Your Sons
THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLFOWING BUSINESS PEOPLE
N £ Komard HahhraFe Co.
Shop Here For ChrutniM
0. R, Pony Wotor Co.
And P ft H Wholesale
Batbons Drug Store
Drutp _ Drinks Sandwiehea
A. B. McKinney DepL Store
We Oothe the Familr
Kmtncky UiOitiet Gt.
Bur A Bond and Min theVa
Calvert Garage and Taxi Service
Phone 2S
Imperial Dry Oeanera









‘ Toong Hardmre Co.
Bishop’s Dmg Store
Drn^ and Toilet Artieteg
..






DK & TheTraflTheater &XX X
j[ The CitizeDS Bank!
___  . Bny Bond. Here
Goldes DepL Store
Its Smart to be Thrifty
Sun Mon Not. 15 16 







Fredi Bre»l Only ..
^ Kvory Doilw Maims’Em HoHofl
..rtisriatESSIlSSS".
The regoiar BwniUy me&ing Ur. and Mis. A. J. Sbanoib' Lm Davla «pacu to tie tbaae> Mrs C; O. Peratt was a Lexli«- and Mas. E. W. Wala CImland
•f the .americao .usodation. of bergre and his mother. Mrs ferred to another camp sooa ton visitor Saturday. ' Ohio. .
Uartraqr Women »;a be ccm- Majy Shaionbersor cf Naebrtlfe j,., p b. Bellany who line Mr enb low Leeun nne Mn E. D PKloneH e-b'e-i
biled^e-itli Sie regnar monthly were .eekeml Snests_of _M^ ^r »me tan. wne ,„d cbildien EBbWe ami Bmtira va. .
SJ"?o^'^.‘'SS”rf°he “* “ei w *1 LeblM»n bbeplnl ,crompaoied Iheo »n eml end. 1
EKEA meetiJM In Ashiar.d. lOs. Bnrt pnicur Ai bag last feeek and wiU lemain for brother to LouisriUe Sun^ 
whK-ft inti?rf<?r€i -ire reguia^ beer. f.ertously ill in Baiumore is treatment Mrs B. F. PMi* is whldtplace be bxSt a plane
mcnlhly mating of Uie .\AOV. iooje tmpfpvenieni. v.th bat pari <rf the time.. She ^ the Wait home from the bDSpitai at Lex-
This meeting will be .’teid '^ure- considered in a very sertoos -jast He enjoyed a tea days rgum Friday,
day. November i9th at ~-^5. at Mr and Mr.*. Wayne Gamen ef j.^diiion. Mr Bellamy is anth 'urlough at >»«wn» after getting
the dome M.-S. G. B. Pennebaker a;.non Ohio were the guests of ______ oommiMte ag TWrn in the
wixh Mvrtis Hall as co-host^. hL^ iist'Tr Mrs C P DudJ^ last " present.
Mm. W' C-Wmeiand win .review weer, Mrs ^udin^ who arived
The Mak^.g of Tommorrow" _• - fmm her hmnd Ms .4
by De Sales. Every cne is tir^ 
to be presDl.
r In More-
Mrs- Herben Elam and infant 
r. Sandna Micha returned
Mm. J M. Caayton and child­
ren. Jtnmue and Ltda L.ou and 
Dcm Battson were ^mday guests
W. 'Twng and daubster if her iffMhes; lln. UDore in 
;i be guests of .h
Mr and M.re. Ernest Jayne o< ^^ster. Mrs. Lon Fannin. 
Lexir.num were weekend guests x>
^ » .bdlmm,w^Ug » m.k. b. Sg. "“.T O '
' -Jie Navy, is here. She retumel Mr. ar.d MrsV W. C. Mr. ami Mrs Mason Jayne re* Lappln tamed home r'nrtay fmn a two
of her mother MiB. C. W. Waltz Holbrook. She expects to return “ Moreb.«id Sunday after a few the weekend in LouL^ille »-eeki^ wedding tr* in the south-
e.-.d ether relatives.
Sen. Bnrkle^^e ^
Danejiter Home Miller and Mrs Drew _ ____
iiS'SSiJ'liJSbi m S.
theic-yonng dangbt». MimL 
arrlv^in Washit^n last weA M^day tor'her home in Nash- sieve H<r^k and Mr. Hook 
- fom Vichy, aborting » word Term, after a two weeks Augusta. The ocnesion was 
received by relatives here. ^ a. J. Sharon- -jje binhdav of Mrs. Holbrook.
iln MacArthnr is a <an^^ a^d wife . Her entire family was present
iLcSIS fb. b«mg. ,»«. c ,.b«
V S. dipkenatic staff in Prance. '‘•e=t Thomas to spend
home m Youa^town, “>'s at her hreae oh businem on bubrneas end in virtting his era states. Th^ wlD Uve at home 
She is living at the baae of MisB -rether Btxnai Lappin at Camp > his brother on Second Street.
° B. c,._. ^ Mm.MSb-^“:sr>^y-^‘;
-........................................ D. ,M. WUf'-'Td Waiu were in Salt Lick .return -lo «mp after a ten
rock heW a tomily reunion Sundaj-'gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. ays furtou^ 
and birthda? celebration S\m- D. M. Walu and their son Dr. parent Mr and Mrs H. C. Lewis- 
Mrs. Mary Sharonberger Irft at the home of a daurtiier.
Genuine Fv (oats $1151
5 TUegslfaniT.FaJ-lMAyPia 5
6 Siraiglit Pins Safety and Hair Pds 4
l«t WeGotTbea 10c
Mens Mdtoo Jackets $2A8
THE BIG STORE
S«TC Om Kailmui 5l^ — Ptoltj Fkcfctal( SpM
I •mi.'ie quite a distance, fboes
D=™ .bo M b, am a*y a,mbOer. Douglas MacAthor.
Gone are Stiff Set
Lines and Plasto'-
ed Rin^
Lmtg hmr j no m#re. See u$ for yo»r nmr mtd
Oar dU prices still prevail, rangiin
$2.00 up to $5.50
Cafl2S7WA|>p«itment
Ante Jane BMtriy Shoppe
'm^£
iccmaibb 
•, - .evv ..! ‘ Cars.
.i_:
n. aad MIS. Affr’’''?AR FARMER
won TO MA' .27 CEnTAH
-md Pm Hrnknt dent .
■ ’.heir ova i
Invest every 
spare dollar 
in if or Bonds Uk .
aaodaQ 
' tUogi of Uie. Their oopn 
They «oa ed b<»ely enoogfa 
»•. Their nevadn kr week 
itkm and otiienag.
Mm. Fomt. yen «• doing 
sal fob. avplyiDg feed far 
. 3d her ABiee to don
. -coar wMdi »>far <md toe 
'u eet looee ^oa Ifae wcrld. 
- 31 much 9 weopeo <b guiw. 
.rji issks. md Ton 'en buiidlag 
world's gnaMto onened. Tow 
J grew evoi mere toSicaft <w 
3T pnswMnen, b«d you will be 
j to it
Teu must bri The isfae of <We<d 
is skzeerr under Katuoal Secudist die- 
UBorn. Tae rewmd for vietcry U eao- 
knued beedctt of nwseh. of wcenhip, 
ai ealerpnse. It ie the liberty k> wbiito 
«• wiO Sgfai vtth erwyttiiag we bosn
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Visit Our Store 
To Complete the 
Wint^ Wardrobe
For The Tiniest 
Folks *
Teddy Bear Sots of Fine Knit aiM are Gold
Sieentera, Ltnfas an' Matcliing Cap.
d
1.98-3.98




And ASeiir them 
everywhere
Wear Them Widi Bold Skirts, Qdet Sails, 
Bright Tweeds, Loonging Sfaim h Soari 
Rayon Crepe With Short and Long Sfeerei. 
Shes32tn38
Skirls l“-4**
teantihly Pleated starts k Soft, Melkg 
Colors to go WU al Tonr Sweeten. Bke 
Wke, Beige. Green, Brem and Red 
Plaids. A W-nderfal CoTectian k 24-30
Just Arrived - LaiEes
Golde’s Have Wan^ Wondakl Faskkns 
For Little Aoiericans, Kiddkc Warn
Wool Snow Suits
In Bine, Brown, Red, Green Sbeo 2-10
3.98 •- 9.98
Wool Sweaters
kABIheNevPtotelShadei Bine, Red, 
Gold, Green, Tdow, Pkk - Skeo' 32-40-
$3.95
Girls Wool Coats
With Matckkg Hat and Mail Ska 2-6.
5.98
GOLDE‘S Dept Store
